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Another Was Tried But A-
cquittedJail and Eoad Sen-

tences Were Imposed.

Central Locattoa. Large Kuady Groands, -

TEBMS AccofxMnj; to Location of Room.

Dellghtfal tUtaattoa.

Appointments Complete.

',.-. THE MANOR ' .

ALBEMARLE PARK ' '

i AN EXCLUSIVE INN '

Near golf links. Attractive accommodations : good ser
vice: excellent table'. ;

WINDSOR. HOTEX
M SOTJTH

New management American and European, Overhauled and Keiur.
nlshed throughout Rates European, 60c, fSeandV 8L0O . per day. ,

American. $3.00 per day. Commercial trade solicited.
large sample rooms free,

Battery Parll Hotel 4

'" H: r.' -- ' f'ff??Ashevillb. ir. e.
OPKH THROUGHOUT THH TEAJL

"
,

t Famous Everywhere j.

XH E,.. SWANNAN O A
, ; A STRICTLY

Family and; Transient Hotel
Bates $ day and apward. f

GLADSTONE HOTEL
To right of Southern depot Only European plan hotel la the city.

Room 76 cents and $1.00 per day.
ter meets sui trains. jommercuu

., I";v AvfV ' '
..

FRANK BLAJO; sOnatsv.

THE BON AIR
UCADLNQ COMMSRCIAL

, ... ,. ,
. , .,,. 7AYNES V ILLE, 'N. 0; -'- -

MRS.'fALLIB Jt. COST, Propriitrtii,
0p ih Teir Sound. . rV

' ASHEVILLE, IT. C.

v
;;.'-;- --V .

'

HAEC 0& v-- V?

O. J. TAXES, Prop.

"
HIGH GRAD2 V

FRANK LOTJGHRAK, Owner Jk Prof).

Cafe. In connection. Baths free. Por. ,
traae soiiciteo.

AND TOURIST HOTEL OT

."FREE SAMPLB 1001S"

Trade. Write for Qnotatlons asst
FBANCKNIA HAMILTON

; . Proi..iefrn i

, .. , .,

m.Mll Mil mSi II'" 1 II

Hotbl Kenmore
.".!-.- Ojes TbroBghoat Us. T(s.-- - ... i. ''-- ,

fnUCIXiT HIGH CLASS gKRVICB ALWAYS. . .. ,:
' ' C. H. and MRS. L. W. KWIOHT.

It Is Carina; Thousands Dally, Saves
- Time and Money.

Get a bowl three-quarte- rs full of
boiling Water, and a towel.

Pour Into the water a scant
of HYOMEI', (pronounced

HiKh-o-me- ).

Put your head over the bowl and
cover head and bowl with towel.

Breathe the. vapor that arises for a
few minutes-- , and presto! your head is
as clear as a bell, and the tightness In
the chest Is gone.

It's a pleasant cure. You'll enjoy
breathing HYOMEI. . You'll feel at
once its spotning, healing, and. bene-ficla-

effects as it passes over the in
flamed and Irritated membrane. 60
cents a bottle, at druggists every
where. a,Ask Smith! Drue 6 tore for
extra bottle HVVMl, Inhalent ,7

- r r viy

MISCELLANEOUS

CAROLINA COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
To persons desiring to enter our

evening or noonday classes, see Mlas
Holman, 10 Pack square; Mr. Hall, $
Pattery Park place.

STRAYED OR STOLEN Medium
sized black mare, sheared to knees.
Finder please return to 42 S. Main
street or phone 724, Reward.

- 230-- 8t

SHOES called for, repaired and re-
turned. Gilmer Bowden, 28 E. col-
lege. Phone 1817. lS-2- t

LOST. STRATED OR STOLEN
Black and white spotted fox terrier
dog about six months old. Liberal

. reward if returned to L, F, Malll-cot- e,

St Charles barber shop.
228-- St

BABY CARRIAGE AND T

TIRES We have a complete stock
of solid rubber tires in all sizes for
baby carriages, veloci-
pedes, tricycles, etc. Prices 35c to
75c according to size. J. M. Hearn
& Co., Battery Park, Place, Phone
448.

LOST Locket on double chain, with
fraternity emblem Pi Kappa Alpha,
on reverse side monogram J. L, M.
Contains photograph. Reward. Re-
turn to MLss Moore, 141 Asholand
Avenue. Phone 1753. 229-- 3t

LOST On Charlotte street near
Manor, pair gold rimmed spec-
tacles. Finder please return to this
office. 228-3- 1

FURNITURB. bought sold and ex
changed. Easy payments, 62 South
Main St, Phone 886. 142-- tl

CHAR U SLUDER. 10 & Ev Pack
square, furnnlture bought sold,
stored and rented. For sale type-
writer and pianos. . .

NEW RUGS From old oarpeta we
make them In any size. Ours are
superior to others. Write for cata-
logue. Oriental Rug Co., 1181 Ca-
thedral St, Baltimore, Md. 161-7- 8t

ARE YOU GOING AWAT and need
a suit case, handbag or trunk? Call
at H. L. Flnkelstein Loan Office
and you will find an unredeemed
one to suit you. 23 Ho. Main St

213-80- 1

ROCK LEDGE, 83 Haywood street. 33
Rooms thoroughly renovated, across
street from' Auditorium, half block
from Battery Park hotel. Mrs. P
J. Corcoran, Prop.

HAVE TOUR STENOGRAPHIC work
done where you will find every con-
venience for letter writing. Special
rates on circular letters. All work
guaranteed. Legal Building, Room
225. Telephone 1688. 212-2- 6t

HUNTERS, are you looking for as
unredeemed shotgun T We have all
well known makes L. C. Smith,
Parker Bros., A. H. ' Fox, Ithaca,
Remington, etc We carry a com-
plete line of ammunition and goods
for hunters. H. L. Flnkelstein
Loan Office, 33 South Main St -

313-30- 1

FOUND A red cow. Owner can
have same by Identifying and paying
for ad. . 338-t- f.

FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK tells
about over 3.60.000 protected posi-
tions In U. 8. service. More than
40,000 vacancies every year. There
is a big chance here for you, sure and
generous pay, lifetime employment
Easy to get Just ask for booklet
C 681. No obligation. Earl Hopkins,
Waahfhgton, D. C

SECRETS FOR WOMEN Send 2c
stamp ror catalogue of special rub-
ber goods remedies and toilet neces-
sities. Falrbank "apply House,
Dept, 302 O. 60 Wabash Ave.. Chi-
cago. , 231-- lt

Tfte Theato allows' llie' latest' picture

s

M the

ETHELWOLD HOTEL
Za heart of Beautiful Sapphire Co antry. Altitude 136 feet Bats It

: Fcr Vea!i tlen.
. t.:

Send Name and Address Today
v Yon Can Have it Free
':; ' '"and Be Strong and - -

Vigorous.
i.iave la my pouwnon a prescrip-

tion for nervous debility, lack of vigor,
weakened manhood, failing memory
and lame back, brought on by excess
es, unnatural drains, or the follies of
youth, that has cured so many worn
and nervous, men right In their own
homes without any additional help
or medicine that I think every man
who wishes ta regain his manly power
and virility, quickly and quietly,
should have a copy. Bo I have

to send a copy of the pre-
scription free of charge. In a plain,
ordinary sealed envelope to any man
who will write md for It

This prescription ; comes - from a
physician who- has made a special
study of men and I am convinced It
is the surest-actin- g combination for
the cure 'of deficient manhood and
vigor failure ever put together.

I think I owe It, to my fellow man
to send, them a copy ra confidence so
that any man anywhere who is weak
ures may stop drugging himself with
harmful medicines, secure what I be-

lieve Is the quickest-actin- g restora-
tive, ' upbuilding, G

and discouraged with repeated fall-reme-

ever devised, ' and so cure
himself at home quietly and quickly.
Just drop me a line like this: Dr. A.
B. Robinson, 480$ Luck Bldg., Detroit
Mich., and I will send you a copy of
this splendid recipe In a plain or-

dinary envelope free of charge. A
great many doctors would charge $3
to $8 for merely writing out a pre
scription Uke this but I send It en-

tirely fro. .

", .. , 'oncE.
North Carolina, Buncombe County---

In the Superior" Court.
Thomas iP. Cheesborough ' vs. Cora

Lamb Notice of service by publica-
tion of warrant of attachment and
summons.

To Cora Lamb, defendant In the above
entitled action:
Tou will take notice that a sum

mons In the above entitled action was
issued against you by the Clerk of
the Superior court of Buncombe coun-
ty on the 18th day of October 1811;
that the said summons was returned
by the sheriff of Buncombe cAunty
unexecuted.

Tou will also take notice 'that a
warrant of attachment was duly is
sued by ' the said clerk of the said
ojrt aforesaid on the 18th day of

October, 1911,' against the property
of the said defendant Cora Lamb, and
also notice qf garnishment against
Asheville Electric company,, which
warrant of attachment and notice of
garnishment were returnable to the
term of, the Superior court of Bun
combe county to be held on the 10th
Monday .after the first Monday In
September, 1811; that the, warrant of
attachment and notice of garnishment
were served on Asheville Electric
company on October 18th, 1811; that
the parties to the said suit are stated
In fhe caption hereof: that the amount
of the claim of the plaintiff Is $430.00
due by account for professional ser-
vices rendered. '

Tou are further notified that you
are required to be and appear before
the said Superior court for said county
of Buncombe at a court to be held on
the 10th Monday after the first Mon
day In September and answr or de-
mur to the complaint or the relief de-
manded by the plaintiff, will .be
granted. . k

This 20th day of October. 1911.
M. ERWIN.

- Clerk Superior iCourti
., ;.

'

... - eod.-- 4t

Carolina Commercial School
Prarl L. Holman, Prtn., Phone 874.
G. L. Hall, Asst Prln Phone 1741.

Mrs. C. B. Campbell, Prtn. HliorUiand
Dep't, Phone lies.

School at Battery Park Place.
Students may enter at any time.

Single course $88 cash, $80 on time,
combined course $60. cash, $70 on
time, ... ,

We are offering two gold medals in
8horthand, one for the one making
the highest speed and the other for
the best progress.

Enter. at once If you wish to Vnter
Inthe contest -

V

Hotel Stcrliric
51 CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Overlooking New Slnton Park. Ev
ery room outside with bath, or hot and
cold water.. Milk, cream, vegetables
from our own farm.

American Tlan, $3.00, $1. 50, $3 00
and $1.80 per dny. '

R. W. Mills, Prop., formerly of Hotel
Bennett, Blnnhamton. N. Y and
Orand lintel. New York City.

Sixth, Mound and Kcuyon btreeu.

per day. TcLuptinf Terms to Toarlst
Keeervatlnnal .5 , . MRS.

BBEVARO, M. CL f . ' .

Hotel Raleigh, Raleigh, N. G.

A Hostelry. It appeals to thoat
who know what' what and why. I . HOWELL COBB. '

IT te aseless tar anyone to call it
this office In a endeavor to and ot
the names of adrortlam. Those who
advertise nnder an Initial or Bom de
plume do not wteb their nam to
nuuie public, and they eaaaot be
valued at this office.

1IELP WANTED.

LADIES WANTED! To call 1117
when 70a want your summer
dresses cleaned, drat ana pressed.

' - J- MS-- tf

orvVKRNMENT EMPLOYES WANT
ELWWrlte for. Asheville Spring Ex
amination schedule. FranKirn in
stltute. Deot 230-- Rochester, N,

T. ; :.i - .337-6- 8

MANAGERS WANTED To control
th county rights In North Carolina.
Only first clan men, with refer
ence, and smalr capital (say $500)
need apply. The proposition la good

for 16,000 a year to an energetic
sales manager. Apply In person, or
write Radium Spray company, Clo--

ver, Virginia.

WANTED For V. ft. Army: Able-bodie- d

unmarried men between
ages of It and 85; eitlsena of the
United States, of good character
and temperate habits, who can speak.
read and write the English lan
fuage. For Information apply to
Recruiting officer, 107 West Trade
BU Charlotte, N. C; 3 South Mala
St. Asheville, N. C, 180 8. Elm
St, Greensboro, N. C; 1533 Main
St, Columbia, 8. C; 204 West
Main St. Greenville, & C.; or 167 ft
West Main St, Spartanburg;. 8. C.

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES WANT
ED No canvassing or soliciting re
quired. Good income assured. Ad-

dress National Realty
Co., V 1235 Marden Building, Wash
ington, D. C.

LADIES make .. supports. $12 per
hundred; no canvassing; material
furnished. ' Stamped envelope for
particulars. Wabash Supply Co.,
Pept Q 66, Chicago. 231-- lt

WANTED Men to learn the barber
trade. Light dean, Inside work. An
army of our graduates running
hops send for help. Qualify for

, these positions Few weeks re- -.

quired. Write for particulars. Moler
Barber College, Atlanta, Ga, 231-6- 1

TOE KENT.

FOR RENT Furnished modern cot-
tage on Chestnut street In best
residential section of city. Large
front and back lots plenty of
hade trees ell modern conven-

iences. No. 160 Chestnut St, Phone
1225. 20-- tf

RENT OR SALE 8 room cottage,
near Weaverville car line; fine wa-
ter and mountain vlewa Apply to
R, H. Roth, 205 Merrlrrou Ave.,
Asheville. N. C 225-- 6t

FOR RENT Two furnished rooms.
Apply to 128 Woodfln. Phone
1857. ,. 225-- 6t

FOR RENT Doalrable store room,
suitable for any kind of business
without shelves or count rs. Apply
Box 187, Canton. N. C tf

FOR RENT Connecting rooms fur-
nished for house keeping. II Orady
street 18t-- tf

FOR RENT Completely furnished
large boarding house, 10 room
house, I room cottage, D. S. Wat-
son.

FOR RENT I or t famished rooms
for housekeeping, with sink and gas
In kitchen; also aleeplng-ou- t porch.
It Starnea, -

FOR RENT Three room furnished
cottage; also four room furnished
cottage; modern. Room 8, Revell
Building. F. P. Ingle. tf

FOR RENT A few desirable rooms
at 8 College Park Place; close m;
prices reasonable.

FOR RENT My home, 208 Haywood
street A. M. Ballard, M. D.

, I2l-1- 2t

FOR RENT One sis room cottage,
corner Cornelia and Josephine fits.,

. large lot, chicken yard and garden;
an Ideal place to live. Apply on
premises. 22t-- (t

FOR KENT. FURNISHED Private
residence Charlotte St, 11 room, 8
bathrooms, steam heal. pmiUi.l
furnished, also goo stable. Ap
ply uj.i. Wagner, agent at post
office. , eod-- tf

FOR RENT $ or 4 sunny, connecting
rooms, first floor, furnished for
house keeping, gas and sink. 26
Starncs avenue.

FOR RENT Two rooms on first
floor, furnlnhed fer light house- -
aeepliw. Private entrance. Mod-er- a

conveniences. 1X7 Haywood 8t
; i2-- tt

run rent Fnrnlshed rooms, all
mpflorn conveniences, with or with
nut meals. Apply third floor, over
Kress store. lll-l- t

FOR RENT Very desirable room
cuiUiKs with range and all modern
conveniences. Apply at oooe at 11

onuura. or phone 1138. 128-- tf

r'Tt RENT, CHEAP Two cottages,
nd 4 rooms, 77 and 78 Madlunn

avenue. 230-3- 1

e .t f 1 Line Le&l' ' "" 1 Company,

n.araM ,'.- - ta.aa n...
w" r-- "; it JJtir

WANTED.

SHOE REPAIRING Half soling,
sewed, 58 and 75c; children's shoes,
36c and SOo. We send out and get
your shoes. Phone us, 724. Cham-
pion Shoe Hospital. 43 South Main.

808-t- f.

WANTED Those who wish to learn
the automobile business in an hon-
est and reliable school, to write the
Southern Automobile College, Oak
Ridge, N. C. Best equipment in the

' south. Graduates aided to positions.
., .,. 213-2- 6t

WANTED Tour stenographic work.
s Prices reasonable;, satisfaction

given. See Miss Pearl Holman. 10
Pack Square. Phone 874. ' tf

WANTED Ladles' Dying, cleaning.
and repair work. J. H. HcQlnness,
11 South Mala ateet . 138-- tf

WANTED Tour Notary publlo work.
Residence 128 Asheland Avenue.
Phone 88. Jas. W. Albright 68-- tf

WANTED To sell, cheap, about half
price, a scholarship In the Char-
lotte Anto SchooL Address or ap-

ply to "J.," care thia paper. tf

WANTED Men and boys to take SO

daya practical course in our ma-- 1

chine shops, learn automobile bus-
iness and eccept good positions.
Three hundred graduates placed In
positions last twelve months. Char-
lotte Anto SchooL Charlotte, N.. C.

180-- tf

WANTED Is your razor rusty, dull.
thick and heavy, honed out of
shape, handle broke, gaps In 1U
If so, bring It to us. If your shears
are In bad condition, bring them,
too. We polish and sharpen pock
et knifes. Physicians tools, and
etc Asheville Barber Supply Co.
Phone 431. 28 N. Main st

WANTED Tour repair work, 12
years experience in jewelry, watch
repair gun and locksmith work.
Work guaranteed and finished
promptly. N. A. Harrison, 23 South
Main street Phone 887. 212-26- 1

WANTED We invite attention of la
dies to our unexcelled facilities for
thoroughly cleaning and pressing of
the most delicate fabrics, silks of
every kind, broadcloth, woolen
goods, laces, etc Phone 389, J. C.
Wllbar.

CLAYTON HEIGHTS, 20 Clayton
street an ideal home for seml-ln-vall-

rates $6 to $7 per week.
Phone 745. 210-26- 1

WANTED By December first a seven
or eight room cottage on long lease.
State price and location. Lessee,
Box 855, city. 227-6- t.

WANTED For office situations:
man bkpr., city, $65; also man for
hotel, bkpr., general office work.
$40 with board; also for companion
to lady who will travel, woman
stenographer, speak French, $100
per month and traveling expenses:
also lady bkpr. and eteno., out the
city, $lu0 a month; also young
man at once to take complete
course (at the Asheville Burtnetui
College, can pay for same by work-
ing an hour a day at the college.
All the.v places are ready now.
any graduate of this college, seeing
this ad. please call or write. Also
this is a splendid time to enter for
our 239--

STOVE WANTED A good, medium- -
sized coal heating- stove. C. W.
Cupel U Gazette-New- s. tf

WANTED Modern furnished or un
furnished cottage; must be close, in.
Will take year's lease. Address P.
O. Box 807. 22-- 3t

WANTED Orders for delicious
home made bread and rolls. Bread
6c, rolls 10c. per dozen. Phone
1103. . 22-- 6t

WANTED Renular boarders, reason
able rates, first class fare. Windsor
Hotel, South Main street 230-- t

TOR SALE

FOR SALE Excellent black and
white spotted pony, pony buggy and
harness. Bargain if taken at once.
Price only $126. Pony twelve years
old; buggy only slightly abused
Address Luke Dixon, Asheville. care
Gazette-New- s. 208-- tf

FOR SALE Good young horse, 2H
years old. Room 3 Revell Bldg.
I. P. Ingle.

WANTED Second hand bags and
burlap. Write for prices. Rich-
mond Bag Company, Richmond,
Va. 21$-2- 6t

FOR HALE 2 horses, medium !

prlre very reasonable for quirk sale.
Apply Champion Shoe Hospital. 42
a Main street . 227-t- f.

FOR SALE Splendid young Jersey
cow, with calf, can be seen at No.
10 West street 330-3- L

. roasAia ...
Beautiful Suburban home: oa ear

fine, surrounded by grove of trees
with five ease ef land, city water,
electric lights. Very easy terms.

CANADAY REALTY CO.
IH N. Pack Ro. Phonft 749

FOR SALE
Seventeen srrea bind. 1 and naw

four room limine on1 Itarn An wa.
ter, alio running water on place, only
one miie rrom West Asheville ear
line.-pric- $1800.00 this is ft. bargain.
See lis at enee.

J. DPZNLAIID & EON
Hi Hi Kxlnte.

It 'M rv von to f.--r iwr r!ce

Another "blind tiger" session of
FoliCB court convened this morning.
Although there .were not as many
cases as on the like session which was
Held several Weeks ago, equally as
much time was consumed in : their
adjudication. There were four cases
and the net result of the session was
three convictions. Jack Rickard re
ceived a sentence of six months in
the county jail and Tom Harris and
H. . Davis, both colored, got 12
months each on the county roads.
Earl Houston was found not guilty.
' The first two cases to come up were

those of Jack Rickard. and Earl Hous
ton. .. These were outgrowths of the
case aKalnst Walter Cook yesterday
morning for being drunk. Cook stat
ed then that he had bought a pint of
whiskey from a negro on West Col
lege street who was crippled and
brown In color.. Earl Houston was
brought up as the most probable sus-
pect but Cook failed to identify him
as the man. Sari seems to lead a
charmed existence,' for he has often
been in court on the charge of retail
ing.. Few convictions can be obtain
ed, however, and ao it was this morn- -
ing--; he came clear.

Jack Rickard was also charged
with selling whiskey to Cook. The
latter testified that he bought a pint
from the defendant day before yes-
terday and the transfer was made in
some part of the old Berkeley pool
mom. Jack denied being in there at
the time, so an officer was dispatched
to- the pool room to get someone who
worked there to testify.' Dan Marstel-le- r

was secured and said he saw the
defendant there on the day in ques-
tion but didn't notice whether or not
there was anybody with him. Jack
was therefore found guilty and sen-

tenced to serve six , months in the
county jail. He has been out of the
county home only about 10 days.
where he was sent for three months
for the same offense. He appealed
from the verdict this morning and
bond was fixed at $100.

The last and biggest case was that
against Tom Harris and H. D. Davis.
A pretty clear case was made out
against them, as two witnesses testi-
fied that they bought whiskey from
both of them last night, and four
others swore that they witnessed the
sale. The "tiger which they are al-- f

leged to have conducted was In a
pool room, and upstairs above It, on
Eagle street. It seema that one was
looking after the .'sales down stairs
and the other upstairs. The witnesses
also testified that they had bought
from them before. Mr James of the
Southern .Express company was also
sworn In the case and he Introduced
evidence to the effect that during the
last three months the defendants had
received something like 176 gallons of
whiskey through the. express office.
The records of the ofTIci- - showed this.
The defendants were fMind guilty' and
sentneced to 1$ months leach on the
county Toads. Appeal was1 taken and
bond was fixed at $300 for each one.

Kugene Way defended the men
and plead for the leniency of the
court as the men had not been up
before. He also said that Judge
Adams "should not give- a long or
harsh sentence as the majority of his
cases had been reversed toy Judge
Lane In Superior court.anyway," and
If a short sentence was given they
woulK accept It. The' court stated
that he was not there' to pass upon
the actions of some other judge; that
ha was there to do hut duty as he
snw it and it was no concern of his
what anybody else did. - He then im
posed the sentence from which th
SDpeal. werevtakep;- - s

mmmwm corn

crop is UND ONE

Many Farmers, More Than

Was Expected, Followed

Demonstration Methods. .

It has probably not et bees' realis
ed that Buncombe county has a good,
corn crop, but this Is said to be the
case, at least It Is the opinion held
by certain men In the city who take
aa interest in farming, especially In
cern raising, as well as that of some
of the leading farmers.. Most people
have been under the impression that
the corn crop Is very short en- ac
count of the Ions; dry spell In the
summer. Just when most of the crrt
were being made.

By the rules of ordinary farming
the crop would without doubt have
teen very short but It Is said that
many Buncombe county farmers have
followed the approved methods ana
consequently have good
crops. Heverai month ago It was
foretold by E. D. Weavt-r- the county
agricultural demonstrator, and Charles
W. Mason, the Southern railway agri-
cultural agent, that there would be
better corn crom than the farmers
were expecting, and from all present
reports they were not wrong.

it la aalil that a n it many more
farmers have followed the Improved
methods ' than one m'- - 'it suppose.
The story Is tolf of on- - fiirmer who
proferaed to hav 1UU fulth In the
new methods. One of the assistant
demonstrators hail a fl of ground
near his furm.- - and tin- farmer saw
nt once that the demmixtrator (s
going to get Rood resuli. Mo with
out saying anythlnr shout It he lie-H-

to "do likewise" u I now he has
good corn where he followed the way
or the detnonstrntor.

Home think t dry season
hns done more for. rim farmlna
than the preaching of

Tut eight vessels of s courtly
. -- d through the Ru. ml dorl
Mo Tour of them . 'V

THE JARRETT SPRINGS JIOTEL ;
'

COMMERCIAL AND TOURIST v-- -

Rates $1.00 per day. Hot And Cold Baths. Special Kates fey West M
Month. R. F. JIAsVRETT, Manafcr,

; ''
. ,

! DUlsboro, S. 0.

CANTON, N. C,
"

. THE IMPERIAL HOTEL ,
-

-- . E. M. GEIF.R, Prop. ' . . .l ':
Free Sampls Rooms, Eleotrlo Lights, Steam Heated, Rates $3.00 per day.

Free Bath.- t ,

r City Liyery
'

Stable ?
m. W. ISRAEL, rroa. . ' - . EXSVEBSOKTOUM, . 0.

BFZCIAL RATT4 TO COMMERCIAL TRAVXXZXS.
Bart of stock asf vstku a?' Prompt and rodcteat aenloe, day sad BifHi,

m wn, 4e 'ae wane - S. tlmtnnHitm'

GEOEGIAN
Teeiiage

n.i.aj,.i ajau--- ij M-L4-

: jr
OrUVS

JjmjurrjifCM.'

Tba canriitlna of a kotal. aupark la Wia aicHMIanal aiilatl ehar-WU- r

of It 4cortlfR, and aaiupaad wUM avary kauwa rueiitty far Hie
tmfurt aa4 fvtivnteru- - of it gu..ta. arranai.nta for fmllt.a

vka wlah haial.k .iivni,mnl anh aKiu.wa or iha appanualtr 4 aooy
iaS aU Uial ta mu&l taKrnmtma la hai.l Ufa. indir aa. rau(.

IIMIt.lOlS ItKIKPTIOM HfMlXI .

H'lWTm v X.IIHH I.Ol '.! WODHSJ
I, . h imnac OAni" amo mim rALot

kiu . j t.iuix . Muaso
laiiuksit ctilsrNK ai irrvrra

Tka aaast aaedern kot- -i of Aia.iica, vLara ai.aanea ranaaaaaaS aa4 eaaa--.

fart can ka aaauixa At papular artoaa.

OrCN ALL YE AU. CF.NTRALLV LOCATED.
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